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SCHOOL OPENS

SEPTEMBER 4lh
See That Your Boy Is Ready

BEE:

Here is a timely sale of up-to-da- te clothes for boys that should be of great to every mother in Omaha. Only
seven buying days remain before school opens. See that your boy is fitted out4in neat, To those women who
want the best suits for their boys at prices, we announce this sale of and suits an entire New
York manufacturer's selling at less than actual cost to make. Bring the boy

MOTHERS CAN THEIR BOYS' IN NEAT NEW SUITS AT A DIG SAVING

School Suits $1.43
Worth $2.50 and $3.50

Boys' and Children's all wool

knee pants suits, good wear-

ing fabrics and latest styles

actually
worth $2.50
and

' v$3.50,
at.

Boys' Pants at 39c These
pants aro in bloomer style,
or straight tyle, all wool,

ed seams, Excel-

sior wai6t band and sus-

pender buttons, good solid
wear in these
sturdy rants, at JV

School

' styles
1 '

All
good
All

up
to
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CHICAGOTEAM WINS DOUBLES
In

'

Colllni and Peters Too Much for Blather-wio- k

and Hajst,

CILMAN 'LAYS " SANDERSON . LOW
" '

.

Flaalf la Both 'Caaaiploaahlp Con-tea- ta

Draw. Lmrm Crowds to
Toaals Court Toaraaaioat by

' Cloaca Today.

By far tha largeat crowd of the wee On
waa pn hand Friday afternoon at the ie!1
club to witness the flnala In the sin(le
and doubles of the Middle West teuuia the
tournament. The aallery was about
equally divided aa to choice for the wlu
ner 'of the alnglea, but Colllna and Petera
were strons ' favorltea for the double.

'Colllna seemed to. have lost none of hit
: popularity by loaing out In the fourth the
round to Sanderson Wednesday. Every
play waa loudly applauded In .each mater,
good playa receiving Impartial applauae
no matter who made them.

The flrat of the matohea to bo called
In the afternoon waa the flnala In tho to
doubles between Hayes and Blatherwl A
and Collins and Peters. The scqre boaro
was put in uae and waa a treat help d
the gallery. COnrad Young- - acted aa um-
pire with Herbert Kohn, Ced Potter, Er-
nest Sweet and Frank Pollard aa llnei-tne- n is

and Frank Potter aa aoorekeepji
The Iowa men seemed to pick Peters as
the easier of the two Chicago cracka n4

. played moat of the returns at him. At
the outaet Hayea was. In tip-to-p forui.
Every ball he'hit haq ginger in It. His
volleying was strong and remarkably

the. balls being tooth well placed
and hard-hi- t. This waa when the Iowa
team was in tho lead. Blather wick also
made some plover plays, but hie stroke
were no so uniformly successful, many
going out of court, or flying w)ld.,

Collins and Peters were cool throughout.
Their play was more cautious and If ie
brilliant waa also freer from errors. Col
Una seemed to make most of the wlnmmc
strokes, although Peters also was la Ma

beat form. It waa noticed that Hayua a

waa aluioat Invariably successful with
his wonderful service and that he won' most of the games In which he served

. He stands cloae to the renter of tha baa
line and, lifting himself to his full slxv
feet starts the ball at a great height aMo
with considerable force. In addition, he
puts oa a curve which causes the ball
to bounce over the center line away. f rem
the receiver.'

Colllna Wlat lal l'olat.
On of the special points of he double

match was when the ball was crias-crosa- ed

at the net with all four player In the play
The baM waa netted several times. Just fall'
ing over each time. The point was finally
won by one of ColNus characteristic back
hand smashes. ,

In the third et Hayes and Blatherwlck
had the game which would have made the
set 49 love,- and then lost the game
and set by strong. rallying by the Chicago
lada Honors were exceptionally even In

'the total number of points, Colllna and
Peters winning 1H while Blatberwlck and
Hayes took 146. the winners getting but
three mors points although they won
twenty-si- s gamee to the losers twenty.

In tho first set Hayes and Blatherwlck
started oS aa sure winners, as they wou
the "rut three gamta with the loss of but
two points In the three gamra, Col-

lins and Peters wo the next toiee

2t. -

SALE OF BOYS'
Shoes for. Girls We guarantee every Shoes

VJJ m. aprices

We are to sell every men's two-pie- ce Suit before the 1st
dressy suits for less than such clothes
our fine Outing suits that sold
to $10, reduced

,.,
OF

We announce the first of dressy fall clothes for men, which we are now on our third floor
swagger new and winter suits, In the new XIV every new kink

19 0G chance early ..v '

closely contested games, evening up
and

ahead again in the next two games, Col-

lins
' and Peters' taking the ninth game,

making the score 6 to 4 in favor of Blather
wick and Hayes, when after the longest
game of the entire match, in which nine-
teen points were played, won,
giving them the set, t--4.

'

and Hayea Win.
In the aecond set nnd Hayes

won the flrst game 40 to 15, Collins and
Peters evening matters in the next game

the same score. and Hayes
took the third, making it 1 in their favor
and making Jt appear quite certain that

and Hayea would be winners.
the next game with Collins serving a

love game the Chicago - cracks seemed to
brace and won the next three gamea with

loaa of but two The seventh
game went to and Hayes 5,

but Collins and Peters took tho next
two games and the set, 6--S.

In the third set, which proved to be ths
longest set of all and which really decided

match, Collins started with his serve
and won ths game. The next was the sec
ond longest game In the match and was
won by the Chicago boys.
and Hsyes took the third, but loat the

two. The sixth game managed
win out after a deuce game, evonlng

the score three all. The seventh game
was taken by Chicago, the eighth by

and so they alternated to the
sixteenth gams. On the' game
with Collins and Peters one ahead It looked

If the match would continue
Collin, and Peter, took live straight
and won the set.

Retnraa Made.
played the ball at Peters and both

ths Chicago boys pushed the ball
to Many

returns were made. . Collins msde
tour double fault while made one
and the others none.

In the fourth and deciding set the first
game was taken by the second by
Iowa, the third by Chicago, as well as the
fourth which gave them a lead of hree
one. Here, Peters lost his aervs and Hayea
won after a deuce score, and evened up
matters. .At thla Juncture Collins
and on two outs by their and

net and one amaah by Colllna they won
love game, making the score 1. The last

two games were taken with the loss of but
three points. The love game on Collins
serve seemed to add to their snd
they won ths next two gamea easily. The
final' point waa made by a smash by
Peters, which hung on ths net for a
moment and then went over, making an

get.
Blatherwlrk-Haye- s 444314462 10-- 41 f

4 45 4
Blatherwlck-Hsye- s .. 4 H 3

14344411 6--30-

Blatherwtck-Haye- a J '
66- 3

BlBtherwlck-Haye- a ,.64134(01 3--27 3
3 1 4 ( 3 4 4 4 4--SG- 6

Blatherwtek-Haye- s ..i... 146 SO
, 14628

Gil aa Wlas Slaslea.
Oilman won out In ths singles finals.

Gllman has many hard matches
during ths week, winning from Wood, Pot-
ter, Holland, and
He Is ths hardest player oa tha grounda
and hla garoe is more because
of his lameness. showed a
complete reversal of form from that which
he had when he defeated Collins, the

crack. and upon
hla lobbing game to defeat Oilman. Oil-m-

took them with and cross oourtsd
In fine style. Oilman is a heady and
la never rattled a niliute. . Dvery stroke
la conceived ahead la that fertile brain of
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Blatherwlck

Blatherwlck

Blatherwlck
Blatherwlck

Blatherwlck

Blatherwlck

Blatherwlck

Blatherwlck

succeeding

Blatherwlck
seventeenth

Indefinitely.
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Blatherwlck. phenom-
enal

Chicago,

opponents
one

Impossible

Collins-Peter- s

Collins-Peter- s

Colllna-Pete- r

Collne-Peler- e

uot.iita-r'eter- a

Sanderson.

remarkable
Sanderson

Wednesday depended

see

Saturday.
Suits

showing

splendid

41401143

Blatherwlck

Jf to

his. Sanderson quite listless and
did not have the snap he has shown on
former occasions. After Oilman had set
on him he did not seem to work, but rather
was himself, for his doubles today.
Gllman 60-

Banderson
Oilman 4 B i 6 R 5 I 4 3-&-

Sanderson 2 I 4 4 3 ? S 2 tSi
Oilman 4 4 4 1 0 I 8 2 4 33-6

Sanderson 2 2 4 4 1 240 2 SO t
Gllman HS-- SO

Sanderson 9312
In the finals of the consolation Scrlbner

won from A. Sherman of City after
a hard battle. Sherman took the flrst set
7- -6 after a heavy struggle. His net work
was especially good and he handled vol.
leys well, but to be unable to plact
them out of Sorlbner's way after the flrat
set. The second and third sets went to
Scrlbner 3 and 6-- but each game of the
whole sets was closely contested and closer
than the score indicates. Sorlbner's strong
getting power and to play an uphill
game won for him and he was declared the

Inner of the consolation singles.
The matches which are scheduled for to-

day are the consolation doubles at 10:20 this
morning and ths challenge match in
at 2 o'clock sharp this afternoon between
Collins snd Peters and Sanderson and
Fletcher. The challenge match in singles
between Gllman and Hayes will be played
at 3 o'clock promptly.

Baasaet at Field Clab.
The visiting tennis men were banqueted

at the Field Friday night, where 100
followera of the game gathered around the
hoard to enjoy the splendid repast Caterer

the several speakers whom Toastmaater
Ben T. White called upon. In welcoming
the guests Mr. White admitted hs waa a
golfer, but said he thought If he was not
such a good golfer he would be a tennis
man. "In making this welcome It has
been thought wise for men not to talk too
long, but to call upon some who know
something of tennis," said Mr. White.

William Fltsgerald of Wyoming, unole of
Krelgh Collins, and who has been sn In-

terested spectator all week, complimented
ths club on the conduct of the tourna-
ment and "the generous, broad hospitality
which has the whole meet No air
of Indifference Is found In Omaha such ss
one is used to meet In larger cities, and
the success of this city Is assured when
such rising young men will be at the
helm."

Warren Hlllla spoke on tennis ss a sport
and welcomed the visitors on behalf of
ths tennis men, and thanked the outsiders
for their presence. John Battin spoke of
the sbsence of from tennis
and of ths increase of Interest In the game
In the west as well as ths better class of
players.

Krelgh Collins spoke but to the
point when he said: "This has been the
finest week I have ever spent at any tour-
nament and we Chicago boya have had the
time of our Uvea. Chicago next year will
send a larger delegation of tennla men to
Omaha than waa ever sent west. I pro-
pose a toast to Omsha, to the Omaha Field
club and to tennis."

Mr. Gllman, winner of the
in singles, told of his phenomenal luck in
getting so far down the tournament and
aald he waa going to spend the alght

for a horseehoe to help him out In the
challenge match with Hayes.

TBXXIf PUT IN NEWPORT

Favorites Wla la RatUaal CttampUa..
! with Oa Esetla.NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 24. Favorltea,

with perhape one exception, won today In
the National Lawn Tennla
tournament at the Caalno. The I. C.
Wright-Robe- rt LeRoy corneal waa long andhard fousht. Wright's rally In the third
set. after I Roy had won the flrat two
and had the games, 3 to 2. on the third.
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Suits $1.98
Boys' knickerbocker suits aro
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suits for lads in the
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ors, etc., for
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newest
styles, worth
up to $5 a
Suit,
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Boys' Shirt Waist Blouaes
In madras, gingham,

etc., 3 for $1.00, En
each

Boys' School How Heavy
ribbed fast black cotton, worth
up to 2 So
at, pair .?.; 12!c

Boys "Will give splendid
98e-r-r-i- M"

Suits Must Go
of September. We will sell these

that sold 985

was the feature of the day and. In fact, of
the tournament thus far. The other win-
ners were: E. W. Leonard of Boston, J. D.
B Jones of Providence, F. B. Alexander of
New York, W. J. Clothier of Philadelphia,
K. H. Behr of Yale, R. D. Utile and H.
H. Hackett, both of New York. The pair-Ini- rs

tomorrow in the fifth round will be:
Ionard and Jones, Alexander and Clothier,
Behr and Wright snd Little and Hackett.

Two other matohes went to extra sets.
E. W. Leonard of Boston had some diff-
iculty in putting out W. E. Putnam, Jr., his
clubmate from Long-wood-

, while It. H.
Hackett found a hard opponent in A. Still-ma- n,

also of Long-woo-d.
' The weather waa the finest of the tour-
nament and the spaces about the courts
were crowded.

HARNESS RACES AT READVILLE

Malnaheet, Owned by A. Thomas of
Omaha, Wins 2 tOS Trot.

READVILLE. Mass., Aug. 24. Nut Boy,
owned by "Lotta" and Jack Crabtree of
Boston, today won the principal portion
of the Massachusetts t000 stake for 2:14
trotters, the leading event In the grsnd cir-
cuit meet at the Readvllle trsck. Six thou-
sand persons hsd turned out to watch thesport, for tha poolroom was vacant. The
ocher two events the Headvllle for the 2:08
trotters and the 2:12 pacing class went to
Malnsbeet and Wilson Adding ton.

It was the eleventh renewal of the Msssa-chuaet- ta

stake, but, owing to the heavy
track, the record msde last year of 2:QSV4
by Sadie Mao was never In danger. In
the second heat of the rsce Nut Boy had
the lead, but In negotiating the first turn
hs slipped and went to a bad break, which
left him far In the rear, and McHenry had
hard work to beat the flag. The flrat and
third heats were easy for The Viotor, for
he led the entire field from wire to wire.
There was a strong battle for second place
'n every heat Allle Jay of Cleveland waa
placed aecond.

In the second heat Dr. Chase cams to
the front after Nut Boy's break and beat
out Imperial Allerton by a head, with Al-
lle Jay third. In the final heat Geera, with
Tne Phantom; Titer., with Betty Brook;
Uerrity. with Morone, and Kenney, with
Allle Jay, were nearly lined up across the
track st the finish, a couple of lengths
back of Nut Boy.

For the Readvllle, Angtola was favorite,
but Malnaheet led to the half In the first
heat, when he went to a break and the
elected horse won easily. In the second

heat Anglola broke fifty yards from the
start, and was far behind the flag when
Malnaheet flniahed. The third heat was
easy for Malnaheet. Anglola won 3700 In
the event, although only appearing In one
heat.

Three exciting finishes marked the 2:13
pace. Wilson Addlngton won the flrst snd
ihird, while Princess Helen, after finishing
eighth in the first heat, took the second,
snd, though leading In the third, lost her
chance by a bad break a furlong from the
aire. Reaulta:

The Masaachusetts, 3:14 claaa, trotting,
purse 39,000, divided $3,000 each heat:
Nut Boy, b. g., by Nut Pine(McHenry) 1 12 1
Dr. Chaae, ch. g. (Murphy) 3 16Allle Jay, b. m. (Kenney) 2 3 6
Imperial Allerton, b. h. (Snow).... 13 3
The Phantom, blk. h. (Oeera) 10 6 2
Eetty Brook, b. m. (Titer) 4 10 2
Morone, blk. g. (Gerrlty) T 4 4
Klngatreaa, b. m. (Clark) 11 3 10

Jack WUkea, U g. (Nuckola) 4 7 12
Bow Catcher, b. g. (McCarthy).... 37Urattan Bella, b. b. OlcCargo) 13 3 U
Nancy Nelaon, ch, m. (Wall) dls
Sister Collette, b. m. (Cahlll) dls
Silence, b. h. (O. Thomas) dls

Tune: 3:0, 3:10. 2:10.
The Readvllle, J: a class, trotting, purse

3.1,000, divided 31.000 each heat:
Malnaheet, blk. h., by Director

Oeneral (A. Thomas) 6 11Anglola, b. m. (Amea) 1 dls
Turley, br. g. (Qeers) 3 4 3
Leonardo, ro. g. (Dickerson) 3 3 3
John Caldwell, b. jr. (Thompson).. 4 3 4
l.iehonjero, b. g. (Howard) 4 6 6
Judge Green, b. g. (Walker) dls

Tims: 2:KSl. 2:0, 2:tV
2:13 class, pacing, purse 31,200, divided

400 each heat:
Wilson Addlngton, b. h., by Coaat- -

man (Cox) IllPrinceaa Helen, b. m. (McDonald).. IllVeata Boy, ch. g. (Murphy) 2 3 3
Legatteer, br. h (Geera) 3 4 3
Spill, b. g. (Gerrlty) 4 6 4
Hidalgo, b. m. (Demarest) T

Inaton, br. h. (Anderaon) 6 2 I
Owalaea. br. m. (Tiler) 6 6 7
Iaabell, b. m. (Croaler) 10 T 4
Helphommen. b. h. (Churchill) t 11 10
Mendollla. b. ra. (Fowler) 11 10 dls

Time: 3 0SH. 2:06. 3:06.

WATCH ES Frenser, Uta and Dodge.
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Intaglio Ware
(Gold Glass Ware)

VASES, BOWLS. NAPPIES. GLASSES.
ROUND AND OVAL DISHES

All Imported from Italy
This beautiful glass is very fashionable

and is made in the finest pattern makes
elegant table ware and a handsome gift.
Thousands have admired them O I
in the window. FINE PIECES, U
WORTH $4.00 AND $5.00
EACH, at

Sale of Large and Small Vases
Large Vases Gold decorated and deco-

rated with flowers, beautiful new 1)0
effects, worth up to $5, at, each. .vOC

Small Vases Made of the ' fashionable
shaded Tiffany glass, worth 50c J A
each, at .....IUC

NOVELTY JEWELRY
t, 000 beautiful mounted combs In gold bands, In-

laid with fancy stones, worth up to 1 1.4 5, 25 C
Fancy bead neck chains, fancy crystals, C

worth 86c and 1 5c, at JC
Boxes containing puff and mirror for pocket A

book or chatelaln, worth 50c, at IUC
Flaln combs, Including side combs, f A

at
Peter Pan purses, blue, red, green, brown, tan f

and black, at DQ
No. "as" for you "6kldoo Pin" for men, f ft

women and children, at IUC
Eyelet embroidered wash belts, silk embroidered on

linen lawn, mother of pearl buckles, in f f
round and square, worth 60c, at IDC

I Men's Automobile Caps,
Gaiters and Cults

We bought from the Automobile Supply
" Co., of New York, an immense lot of fino
5 auto caps, also gaiters and cuffs.

Caps, in fine leather, silk rubber and crav- -

2 enette cloth, worth up to $4.00,

b one lot at
m All tiA niitnmobila en iters cr in
b lot at, pair .......
a All the fine leather cuffs, worth
h to $1.5Ci a pair, at, pair

ROURRES WIN A FAST CAME
of
on

Omaha Plays Ball and Takes Exoiting

Conteit from Dei Voinei.

WELCH SAYES DAY BY GREAT THROW

Antrey Dlatlngnlab.ee Himself la
Field ss4 at tha Bat Wolf

Gets Both Chaaaploas'
Rana.

Back to earth. .

Omaha won a splendid game of ball from
Des Moines, the third of the series, yester-
day at Vinton street psrk, score 4 to 2. It a

was ladles' day and about 1,000 fans were
there to cheer the home team, whose work
In the two previous games, which Dea
Moines took, was so rsgged. The Rourke
family, played ball yesterday and won the
game on its merits.

Umpire Lynch was bad on balls and
strikes Thursday, but yesterday he was
terribly bsd and It so happened that the
home team got the worst of It, mostly. He
also made some bad breaks on bases, un-

questionably depriving Omaha of a run by
catling Autrey out at third after he had
slid in and was touahed lying flat on tha
ground. Even Dexter, who touched him,
was surprised at the deolston.

Manager Patrick Mulcahy Doyle got the
hisses on Lynch once when he stopped the
game, walked out to the diamond, snapped
his fingers at Lynch and msde him come
over and show him a ball hs had up his
back. Doyle looked at ths ball and then
toss It back, saying, "Guess It's all right."

Miller Gets Good Bamplac
Miller, who considers himself the king

pitcher of the leagus, was in ths box for
Des Moines and hs got his trimmings and
a few tucks and ruffles to boot. In the fifth
Inning, after Bender hsd gons out, Autrey
whanged out a two-bagg- er and Perring fol-

lowed with a single. Autrey passed third
on a dash for home, but Wolf's throw
from right hesded him off snd he came
nesr being doubled up, but mansged by a
skillful duck and slide to reach third safely,
only to be called out This msde two outs
with Perring on second and Welch at the
bat Harry cracked out a single and Per-
ring scored. Bsssey singled snd Runklo
sent ths bsll to center field for three bases,
scoring both Wsloh and Baasey. Howard
retired the side with a pop-u- p to Magoon.
Mr. Miller had tried everything In hla re-
pertory, only to be hit with the utmost
ease, until five safe ones netted three runs.

Omsha's first run was made in the third
inning on a pass to Bsndsr, a hit by
Autrey and a fielder's choice by Perring
that sent Bender over the plate.

'Corae la Tight IMaaes.

Corns could not be entliely blamed for
the five pssses charged against htm,
though hs was wild at times. Hs pitched
a strong gams at other times and with the
help of his teammates, who did some won-
derful fielding, pulled out of soma holes ss
tight as Jack Pfelater used to wiggle out
of. ' Three times did Autrey trap long, dif-
ficult drives which certainly looked like
extra baaea with a run ahead of them, and
Welch's throw from center cut off one run an
and probably killed another. This was ons
of the greatest throws ever mads on ths
local diamond. Had ths hall been one
second later It would have been too late.
Hogrlever waa on third and Magoon on
second when Wolfe drove the ball Into deep
center. The IneTant Welch's hands closed
upon the ball Hoggls started for the piste
and Magoon tors for third. It was a

s
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Ribbon Sale f fj

. a

Silk Ribbon, worth 35c at 15c Yd
Fine plain and silk

taffeta ribbon, fancy
figured IiOuisone ribbon,
etc.. in all widths-suit- able

for neck rib-

bons, girdles, hair rib-

bons, dress trimmings,
etc. in blacks, whites
and all colors worth
thirty-fiv- e cents a yard,
st, per yai d

Ladies' Dainty New

50c Neckwear
Sample lots of fine neckwear, bought by
our Paris office from a leading French man-

ufacturer. Inrportcd lace stocks, also ba
tiste embroidered and baby
Irish lace stocks, fancy em-

broidered silk taffeta stocks'
and silk ruching collars,
each

Hosiery Sale
ladles' and men's Imported hosier-y-

embroidered lisles,
cut sites, whites

M

M
Bn

B Imported
B Odd lots of

French and
5 lace boot, silk

nlaln and fancy
and blacks,

B
. five cents a
Ladies, Men's

B black and
s worth op to

Ladles' and Men'sB fine cotton, also. worth as tilth

c

and children's Hosiery
fancy, also all lace,
!6o pair, at, pair

Handkerchief Second Made of
inaoy are Initialed, actually

as and C A. 1(1.
60c each, apecial JC-IUC-- IC

I
BARQMN SQUARB ARCADE

All Bristle Hair Brushes On bargain g
square Saturday at wonderful bargains

prices

These tooth brushes aro

in Cll..sUC
rma ff3UC i Tooth Brushes
up 'IP guaranteed,

MiDC ! 35c and 50c

momentous period; half the fans were on
their feet and all were yelling at the top

their voices. Bender planted himself
the plate and smack the ball hit his mil

and Instantly he stuck It onto Hogrlever,
who was coming at such speed that the
sudden stop sent him whirling over Ben-
der's head. The decision was not a very
close one, but there was not a second to
spare. Welch, the ladles' day Idol anyway,
was given a great ovation.

Whole Team Playa Ball.
The entire home team played boll as it Is

capable of playing and gavs the fans a
treat they have hot had for some time.

continues to work his way Into the
affections of the fans by his great

work. He Is a remarkably fine
fielder, fearing no chance and covering a
vast amount of ground, rapid on his feet,

good batter and thrower. ' His two-bagg-

and single were made at timea to
give runs. Bender, who was off the day
before at short, redeemed himself by a
magnificent game behind the bat.

Magoon made the flrst error for Des
Moines during ths present series and that
was on a rather difficult chance. The
Champions are plavlng ball every minute
ar.d the team la ons of the best balanced
that the league has had for a long time.
Mike Welday, the slugger of the team, has
not killed the ball on this trip, only get-

ting two hits thus far out of fourteen times
up. Wolfo waa the slugger yestsrday, get-

ting a triple, a single and both runs.
Ths same teams play a double-head- er

today, the flrst game to be called at 2:30.

The score:
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bender, e 3 114 2 0
Autrey, rf 4 0 3 4 0 0
Perring. 8b 4 113 0 0
Welch, cf 3 113 10Baeaey. If 4 110 0 0
Runkie, lb 3 0 1 11 0 1

Howard, 2b 3 6 114 0
Long, as 4 0 0 3 4 0
Corns, p 3 11 3 1

"
Totals 81 4 27 13 3

DES MOINES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Schlpke. 3b 6 0 1 0 3 0
as 8 0 0 0 3 0

Welday, cf 6 0 1 3 0 0
Dexter, c 4 6 I 4 0 C

Andreas, lb 3 0 0 7 0 0
Hogrlever. If 3 0 0 2 0 0
Magoon, 2b 4 0 1 4 2 1

Wolfe, rf 4 2 2 2 2 0
Miller, p 4 0 1 0 2 0
Doyle 10 10 0 0

Totals .' M 1 "l 24 11 1

Batted for O'Leary in tha ninth.

0 6102000 4

Hita 0 1 1 1 I 1 0 I M
Des Moines

Runs 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0--2
Hits 0 01121211-- 1
Earned runs: Omaha. Dee Moines, 1.

Three-bas- e hits: Runkie, Wolfe. Two-bas- e
hits; Autrey, Magoon. Hacrlltce hit:
Howard. Struck out: By Coma, 2; by
Miller, 2. Stolen baae: Bender. Flrat
base on balla: Off Corn, s; uft Miller, 3.
Double play: Welch to Bender. Left on
bases: Omsha, 7; Des Moines, 10. Wild
tltch: Corns. Time: l;3t. Umpire:

Attendance: 1,000.

Pwohla Wallops Llaeola.
LINCOLN. Aug. eblo checked Lin-

coln's winning streak today, taking the
long end of an I to 1 score. Pitcher McKay,
(or the locale, had a very bad day of it.being hit hard snd often and giving many
haaea on balls. Desplts his wildnsas, good

msde ,the contest cloae until the
aevenlh inning, when Pueblo landed on him
for four singles snd a doubts, which, with

error and two bases on balla, netted
five runs. Morgan was steady and effec-
tive. Score:

PUEBLO.
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Cook, If....: 4 1 8 8 0 0
McQilvray, of 4 1.7 0 0
Hader, 2b 4 1 2 ' 2 2 0
Melcholr. rf 4 1 6 2 0 1

Klwert. lb 3 1 6 0 10Tonntmin, lb......... 6 13 4 10Flake, ss 6 1 3 0 6 6
Rsulaer, S 4 3 3 1 6 0

I .

I zzj
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BifinnnneBB
Morgan, p 4 0 2 0 2 6

Totala 3S 1 14 27 T "l
LINCOLN. '

AB. R, BH. PO. A. E.
ICetchem, cf 4 0 0 4 0 0
Holmea, If..... 4 0 0 1 0 1
Ujuillln, 2b 4 0 2 1.0 0
Kenlon, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Thomas, lb 4 1 1 10 1 0
Gagnier, ss 8 0 14 11Barton, 2b 2 0 0 1 6 1

Zlnran, c 2 0 1 2 0 0
Rogers, c 10 0 10 0
McKay, p '. 4 0 0 1 4 0
Collins 10 10 0 0

Totals 84 1 "? V U 2
Batted for Zlnran In the seventh.

Pueblo 0 0 0 0 1 0 6 0 2- -8
Lincoln 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Earned runs: Lincoln, 1; Pueblo, 1
Two-bas- e hits: Qulliln, Tonneman, Fiske.
Sacrifice hits: Gagnier, Cook, Morgan,
ritolon bases: Qulliln, Fenlon, Gagnier,
Cook. Double play: McKay, Uagnier and
Thomaa. First base on balls: Cut McKay,
i.; off Morgan, 1. Hit by pitched ball: Hy
McKay, 1. Struck out: Uy McKay, 2; by
Morgan, 2. Left on baaea: Lincoln, H;

U. First baae on crrora: Lincoln,
1; Pueblo, 1. Time: 1:30. Umpire: Davis.
Attendance: 2,000.

Postpoaed Game.
SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 24. Sioux City-Denv- er

game postponed; Wet grounda ilie
teams will play two games tomorrow.

of the Teama.
Flayed. Won. Lost Pot.

Des Moines m "(
Jmaha 108 b6 M .oW

Denver 112 64 68 . 42
Lincoln US 63 M .4'?
dioux City 110 49 1 .446

Juebl0 Ill 42 69 .S4

Games today: Des Moines at Omaha,
Hueblo at Lincoln, Denver at Bloux City.

GAMES I THE AMERICAS LEAGIB

St. Loals Wlas from Bostoa Seven to
Five.

BOSTON, Aug. Harris was
batted hard in the latter part of today s
game and St. Louis won, 7 to 6. The game

and bad baae ball.a mixture of good
Difficult catches by Parent and Nilea were
featviree. The Boaton American manage-
ment today purchaaed Outfielder Chad-bourn- et

Catcher Kuotta and Third Baseman
Lord from the Worceater team of the
New England league. The men are to re-

port Immediately. Score:
st. ixus. aotnoH.

B.H.O.A . B H O A B.
NUM. lb i I t t tH.rd... rf... 4 11 0

Joiim. lb 4 irot,gton. it 1 0 OBuhV cf 4 I 3 1

IKmphlll. rf. 4 3 ( ( r.rrU. b.... 4 4 I 1

Wall, m.,4 t I I IHmt. If 4 144lb.. 4 I I Orlimbw. lb 4 1 I 4 1

KMhKl, f.. 4 6 4 Morn. lb., t 1 1 I
StMncar, a... I 4 14 0 msu, .. t 6 4 t 6

Giu. a 4 4 4 4 tH.rrl.. 111Klck.r I 44 t'Krwmaa ... 4 4 S J 4
Ftkj, p I 4 1 I Collin 1 4 4 6

Total 14 1 M ( 3 Teula 18 1 ft 11 4

Batted for G'.ade In aecond Inning.
Baited for Carrlsau in ninth inning.
Baited for Harris in ninth inning.

St. Louis 10000303 0--7
Boston 040001000--6

Sacrifice hits: Grlmahaw. Pelty. Two-bas- e

hits: lioey, Harris, Wsllace. Three-baa- e

hit: Grimwhuw, IlemphlU. Home
run: Hemphill. Wallace. Stolen baaea:
Nlles, Carrlgan. Double plays: Pelty to
Jouea. lilla: Off Glade, 4 In 3 innings;
off Pelty, 8 In 7 innlnga. Baaea on balls:
Harris, 2; Glade, 1; Pally. 1. lilt by pitched
ball: Morgan. Struck out: By Harris, 2;
by Pelty, 1. Time: 1:47. ' Ur.iplre: Hurst

Games Poatpoaed.- -

At Waahlngton Washington-Chicag- o

gams postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia-Detro- it

game poetponed; rain.
New Vork New York-C'evela- gam

poetponed on account of wet grounda.
Staadlaa ef tha Teams.

Played. Won. Loat. Pet.
Chicago ill 6 46 .617
Philadelphia Ill 68 48 .W
New York lo 6 47 . 667
Cleveland 11 48 .664
St. Ixule Ill 6 62 M
Detroit Ill 64 67 ..4K7
Washington 110 43 67 8W
Boaton Ill 34 73 .301

Games today: Chwage at Waahlngton,
bC Louie at Boston, Detroit at Philadel-
phia, Cleveland at Nsw York.

Boatoa Gets Another.
MILWAUKEE. Aug. 34-- The Dally News

today announrea tha aale of Pitcher Clyde
Ooodwln of the Milwaukee American aa
auclatloa team to the Boston Americana,
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